
C型(湘　　　　Pi.t｡,B｡. Stee一 Shear

Modei : 3SR200

0perating instructions

Thanks foryourfavorto our shears. 3SR200's frame is made ofsteei JiS G3101. The b一ades are

made ofSKS too一 Steei from Japan" JiS G4404 The specifications are the best Cumng輪nge Ofour

SuggeStiOnS･

Specifications: 

∵∴ 蒙ﾒ�6 inch ����

a 蒙ﾒ�70X7 而ch �"ﾓ2�ヲ�3"�

∴ 蒙ﾒ�13 活ch ���"�

士蔓二一一一一堂上 千; 蒙ﾒ�200 

inch 唐�

Cautions:

l ThebiadeS are Sharp. Watch outYourf活gers, whenyou operatingor replacingthe b一ades.

2. Don't removethe spring. it preventSthe hand ieverfaiiingtO huhsomeone.

3. No maHer repiaceoradjustthespring, use atOOi. Don't opemte bare-handed.

4. Due to retaln the operatlng Smoothly, the stick shouldn't be removed anyway.

S P一ease makereguiar maintenance.

6. Keepthe hand leverclean.Operatingwlth wearlngthesafety gloves and shoes is suggested.

7　Keepchiid and non一〇peratorawayfromtheShear

8　When components need 〔obe rep一aced, p一ease pICkoriginal pans.

Operating:

1. Before using, Check the appea輪nCe and the parts. ifthefoiiow涌goccurS, Stop OPerating immediatelv･

i The frame iS bended orwith any crack

ii With cracks on the b一ade orthe b一ade iS b一unt.

lb

iii. The pans of the shears have a一ready been broken orsuffered a iotofwear and tear

iV Whenthegearshavebeenbrokenorworn.

2. install the shearonthe workingStand and iockthe shears with the screw M12 orW担.

3. Installthe hand lever into the powergearand lock itsteadlly with the screw.

4. CumngFunctIOnS●

I Plate. Before puttlng the workpiece, adjust the helght of the stICk (Hold-downJ to make fitwith

the workpieCe.

ll.　Rod. OnIyusetheround bladetocut rod. OtherwISe, uSIngthetop and bottom biadesto cut rod

may cause dangerous.

lII Angle steel. Hold the workpleCe Wlth 45'between the bladesto cut AIso can draw linestoassist

thecu請ng.

5　Material ofworkpieces:

L Operating SPeCifiCation iS Shown on the shear. 0/erloading isforbidden･

Ii. Theworkpiece Should be without heattreatment. BeiowHRC 15 is SuggeSted･

iii. if there iS anYWeidingspot orweidingSiagon theworkpiece, p一ease avoidcuttingon it.

6. PuttheworkpleCebetween the blades and keepit ln horizontal.

Hold the lever down firmly untll it reaches an angle of 900　wlth the rotation of the lever.

7　Replacethetop and bottom blades:

I.　Put a rod Into the round b一ade for immOVabie and preventing s一ashed.

ii.　TakeapanthestiCkoradluSttOupper

iii.鴫ke apahtheb0億om b一ade, then top b一ade.

iV. instaiithetop b一ade and then iockthe Screw. Butthe b〇億°m b一ade must be inSt訓ed at 一ast.

8. After operatlng, Push the lever back Into POSition VertICal orientation and Stable bythe spring

forsafe.

THANKYOU i!
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